Abstract:Effective transplantation techniques are a key step in developing in situ manipulative studies . Gorgonian octocorals have biological and morphological features suitable for such studies .Therefore,three methods were employed for the transplantation of the gorgonian octocoral Melithaea flabellifera .Method 1 was for the reattachment of a gorgonian to its original stem .Methods2and3were
INTRODUCTION
Gorgonian octocorals have biological and morphological features suitable for in situ manipulative studies,particu larly with regards to the associated epifauna.Firstly, gorgonians do not undergo drastic morphological changes, because they grow slowly(Cary1914;Kinzie 1974;Lasker1990;Yoshioka&Yoshioka1991; Brazeau&Lasker1992).Secondly,gorgonians have antifouling compounds against sessile animals,algae and protists(reviewed in Coll1992),thus the increment of complexity and heterogeneity of secondary microhabitats on the gorgonians for mobile species can be avoided. 
Gorgonian transplantation
Method1was for the reattachment of a gorgonian to its original stem.On the other hand,Methods2 and3were for the transplantation to hard substrata such as natural rock walls(Method2)or artificial concrete walls (Method 3).Transplanted gorgonians were kept in the field for one week, and the number of lost gorgonians was recorded to obtain the persistence rate.In order to Fig.2 .Procedure of Method1,the reattachment of a gorgonian to its original stem.Whereas B and C were conducted in the labo ratory,D and E were carried out at the study site.(A)Materials used for the reattachment:a rubber band(18mm in diameter)with a pair of short vinyl-coated wires;a transparent plastic tube(10mm in diameter and50mm in length);a rubber stopper(13mm in diameter with a hole of4mm in diameter).(B-C)Preparation of the sample beforehand:a gorgonian was tied and fixed on a plastic tube.(D)The original stem on the rock wall was inserted into the plastic tube,which was tied up with the gorgonian.(E) The tube was pulled out,then the rubber band tightened and fixed the gorgonian on its original stem.(F)The view of a gorgonian reattached by Method1at the study site. Method1:reattachment to the original stem Method1was conducted from May2001to September 2002with one to three-month intervals.Three to eigh samples were used at a time for the experiment.The method is designed to return a collected colony back to its original habitat,it was based on retying the collected colony to its original stem base.The unique characteris tics of this method is the technique for decreasing the un derwater working time. Before transplantation,the gorgonian sample and a transparent plastic tube were tied together with a rubber band( Fig.2A-C) .Both ends of the rubber band were pulled tight with the help of a pair of vinyl-coated wires,and a rubber stopper was used to help fix the gorgonian to its stem.After the preparation, the sample kept in a plastic bag filled with seawater was immediately taken to the study site.The2cm-base of the original stem was inserted into the plastic tube with the attached gorgonian sample,and subsequently the tube was pulled out (Fig.2D) .In consequence,the rubber band tightened and fixed the sample to the original stem base.The transplanted gorgonian samples were found to have fused with their original stem base within three months(N.H.K., personal observation).When the re trieval of a sample was needed before the fusion,the transplant was released by cutting the rubber band.
Preparation of the plastic artificial stem
For the Method2and Method3,a plastic artificial stem (PAS)was fixed to the proximal part of each gorgonian before transplantation.The plastic artificial stem was a folded small plastic grid inserted into a small piece of polypropylene tube (Figs.3A-C) .PAS was then tied to the gorgonian using a vinyl-coated wire (Figs. 3 D, E) and fixed the gorgonian to the base on the hard substra tum.
Method2:transplantation to the rock wall A base,made of rubber-coated copper wire tied to a piece of square plastic mesh net to form a projection, was prepared for each gorgonian with PAS.After clean ing the surface of the rock using a scraper and a wire brush,the base was affixed to the natural rock at the study site using epoxy resin adhesive that can harden within several hours in the water(E380, KONISHI Co., Ltd.,Osaka,Japan), after cleaning the surface of the rock.The gorgonian colony with PAS was brought to the study site and the projection on the base was inserted into the opening of PAS to fix the gorgonian on the rock wall (Figs.3F,G) .Method2was conducted from August2001to December2002fortnightly or monthly, and six samples were examined at a time.
Method3:transplantation to the concrete reef Method3was another way for fixing a gorgonian colony to the hard substratum.This method is similar to Method 2and a gorgonian attached on PAS was fixed to the pro jection on the square plastic mesh.In Method3,how ever,the fixation of the gorgonian sample with PAS to the mesh base took place in the laboratory,not at the study site (Fig.4A ).The gorgonian sample on the mesh base was then taken to the study site and was fixed to a secondary base.The secondary base consisted of a ure- Fig.4 Lasker1990;Brazeau&Lasker1992).Therefore,the low but not negative growth of the gorgonians in this study was due to the short term of the observations,and the transplanted colonies may be in a good condition.
